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Myer Hortï fietm li, doiug cour-relàte

by Liua00a*
The Students' UMÔ% lugiving

students a chancetéc>voice their
comments about Housuu and
Food Servicestbrooghspoetcard
Program.-

The S.U. la u'oking "ht the
Lister aud Pembimn studente' as-
sociations té distribute andf collect
the postcards, wbicIh will be sent
through campus maii té iaiver-
siy prealtM-IMyr Morôwitz.

»Thbe pSasra for the
University ado4enis to-Iook

News

GSA cute off suds tb wider-
grads, Fridays ai lthePlant.
p 3

Letters

Student* sound off about
HFS pot 1 , in Libr Rosa -
dence. p 4y

Those loveable trivia wags,
Grant ard i oyd return to
test yous musîc IQ. p 10

Sporte

The Diruos stomped, beat_
thrashod, lwhflpped, nnitz-,
ed,' and generally kicked
Bear butt in tk.ShrineBowl.
1>11 - 1 -, '

at the servéés cut boa and -thé
pr iceitt werc .jigedv, - sed

MuA s ouza, Si).-Hofiig
MWd Transpôrt Commisong.,

There art two dureroent pOst-
céards, orne for general studmnts

andf ote specifically for residinc
students. Both cards Show toý1-
cerns over how tudents returned
to campus tbis 611 to find that
food prices were higher and that
Subway -was close&d They ask
tWa services lbc restered at. fair
Prims.

,ThePouacard (rom-residnce
students smo .mpbasim sthe imn-
portance Ôf trying to make 'ses-
kkidnà abomne, snd that the higher
Prim ansd discontinuation, of
some services, lbbc hotbmsklbst
atListirù Hallare prevedingthis.

The cards also leave room for
itudents' Own comment#.

Posîcards are bei#g disiribped
lbrough Pemb*i and Lister $tu-
dents'AMuociaions, and the $.U.
lufo bootbs D'SOM elpeds a
".9 percent response ( rom fesi-

dene studefià, and bôpes for a
Pod turnout Éôto thrs
D'Souza sudaidt S.U. ~a

bpen geting s lot off Eediack
about Housi n9 andfFood, and

*Ma the pôstcaids would "let
administration Sec thce menlt ai
copcem on caipus. It's Rot juat
the S.U. doing ail the wdrk, but
tue S.U. working witlt emb4na,
Lister, sud-other students.'

Housing ami Pood bas aIrýdy-
simd'o rvie wthç ervibes,
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Ille ociolsy Deparimut bwê Oat4. aI id the pàhî, tha fby ýetàmbéî~3O, ttey
siaied a scr.ening p4ocess tc -I>requàisites had often been mr still registered in a moiology

,,preveut Mludealaiàâout the *iaved. Deism said one student course witbout the prreqfuismte
proper prerequisites from cout- even askcd theo professor if hle for it, the departiment wilwith-
'PletRng higber-livel socioîogy would be alIowed to laIe a draw them frout it (te course).»

core.course. -Tua profmsad it w" ldb. The screeninS pro=cs bas been
noc problent, but titen the depart- undlertaken by Dr. Earle Saider,

Mtany students who badicrgis- ment woulin't olay iC. the Socioloytmdergrduate ad-
ttcd,4P, sncch Outs- Iliaki? Moat, studentsdropped the visor. The cr.eing. Spider said,-

the cmid st thecoursotes ca di. resistra- 'ascreated a W of work;, but,"uved, bave bâd mqet tion systot betore Sqptember 14 'm tryming to prevent studentst unem d., -U' deadije. *But th= t ey bad to fions doing sometbing titat could
SevW auut «ipaiedtry and rrn tteir timelabes, get them in trouble.» Witbout the

Sèntehe;ars commun îty conceorns

-."di4 iltdr meuîcdviior tii
)*r, saiditâystudens bad been

q uesto ltai the preroquisite
1iI1ea and lie wusgroânîmg

ibis req#qest bindividuals witb
legitimate eason. 

S ourquesta were i'efs ed.
because Snider feut the ruiosý
regarding prereqwiîes sbould be,
and always have been, enfdrced.
lie sald tite were also instances
WbIerg ecpbbty tmjots ha*

they needed was full. Witen he
looked inho the relgistrations, he
discovered many were in the

wh tiis position. He reels ithblo
ýArtsàs faculywlt.eyou shouki
b. e e- study many différeÏt
disciptine. 'It's tmrd to Mt -tbe
prereqiies for everylbiag th&t
youlr terc din takit$ be-
catée you can only take so many
juni xor çcourse ,s,»sa" Delsman.

Deimn appreocbed VP Aca-
digÀc les. véhan witb lte
*sitiio. Veeban sit!d that as far
as ttc could' tell, everything the
Socaology departimn was doing
was.within their power,

GMAT LSAT GRE

bk±fts or1theU Of A Seate
couvene in Spiven Grpve amd
Seo.y Pwli bfhLtecoocemu
d? lias coUmocitiea aboutthe

Tlbe Senat lasa vcluatecr body
wbkih acte am a bridg between
the public irid the University, as
well m oenfern itoorry de-
grees. TheSenate metels four tîimes
a year. withdeine eting tradi-
tionaliy beld out of town wtb the
iàteut orf Çonl.munictin; teuwwïwuSk.t'concerm(o dt hos

11e Sèmse. led by Chancello
Millet and Dr. fférowitz, itord
brifrs from tc hbosing -cômiIW6

nities, ils working commîittee,
the Administration, and the Stu-
denWs IUion.

The predominant lteme was
thaï, the University should set up
transfer programas witb regioal
institutions. westerra Tecbnical
Institute officiais, in Stony Plain,
stressed that titere was a great
demand aumng dm student body
for sucit programs.

Aiso voiced were complaints
front a loal bigit chool teacher
over the Writing Competency
Teé& %adlMinler said. Othe rernoval
of the Englisi, lîteracy examina-

"mo.ae overdue... a four bundred
word essay is not a reasonable
judas cf competenc.0

There was also debate over the
recommendations of the Senate
Ethics Committee. Tbe commit-
tee is reseasrching ethics policies
on campus.

l'be committee bai recontmen-
ded titat an ettics component lie
present, in ail prograins of sludy,
but lnai faculties have impie-
mented sucl clasn-content. "Tii.
committee fekt kind of fobbed off
on titis maîîer,O said Chancellor
Minler.

A more strongly worded reso-
lution was deiivered to thte Gencral
Faculhies Council and thte office
of lte president. A resolution tbat
*Il programa indudte sepbrate
mandatory ethics courses was not

LAS a
CA you
can climbý

-n- to- the top
L Earning the CA designation is a

beginning, an open door to num-
erous opportunities. As a CA you
can chooee to wôrk ini industry,

0 governnlent, education, for a CA
firm or for yourself in public
practice.

You can work anywhere in
Canada or almost anywhere ini the
world, if you wish.

Whatever avenue you pursue
-you'Il be working with people,
helping people, encountering new
situations and continuously facing
new challenges.

Consider the career with
opportunities ... start accounting
for your future!
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L r'WS faetatewr-
.uadéI4 wau to ruqure ot

m a CA ham a tmdvaduty degrue
if OCaut«"lAcments awe%0

tako thdr rigitfulplace in the
buoinus woed andci f they wee l
bsccmi.proithan sovm dm si-th
lka m Celii umiluedc Indl

M959- lhey i m 1, te berait cg à
Woeây«M dem.
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Teach ini
by Gina CuWleb

Roger Dock, Chairman of Wn
ventory and Plan fer Tcachlng
Effectiveness, wahhsWWfifld ýont
wbat people art doang to incoe

teaching effwdtvcues.'
After wifnulg an watd by the

3M Teaching Fellowtship an te-,.'
Ceiving SI 0 9 W r*,skm~
marketing p1es#a~t~ h-
versity of Alberta, chose to do a
project to observe teaching 'me-
thods and stimulate effective
teaching awareness.

Beck's two year program has
been running since June 1987
and bas a steering committce of
nine people. Dr. ICappér, (rom

FOR ALL VOUR
PARtI' SUPPLIES

Dispoôsable
eglasses

* plates
*niapkins
*ut6flSils &

ICE
25-

%»-» ý fie FMSS

teconWed to acod th
~iýý n hicyat 5 .

0g tes ted
the Univo#uiyof Waterloo anid
National Authoriiy on Ioaching,
will be doins the analysis of

MŽ example of teachifig eft'ec-
iivenesÊ la given by Prof.' Frank

-Science course mùorE iÀtere, ing
7%y dtVMi% the studénts iÀto eon-
sulting teis and assigning them
to a particular animal farmer.
The students were chaltenged te
taise the farm's profits by 20
percent. They were then asked te
prepare as stinary presentation
as Weil.

Bock (cols that titis ts a realistic.
hands-ots, earning experience.»

Another example is that of
Professor »Wesley Cooper of the
Philosophy Department who is
incroasig is toacliing effective-
ness with 'iearning celIs'. lnstcad

fnad en# usod W tSl4m~
idioleat servo*tm-

and-spocisi' chairs and felIow-
ships, uai Joan Laurde, assism-
tant to the direeso at the Doe-

alunii' e"71 2
ler4çts fren ii ukt fyer
Ibtçiti ýw i0 a phione
41*11 frot Ï È ëk*ary oue

(iriuteninto tImI oiletues

- mb four groups and askcd to
discuasthie questions And *MsW=r

For larger casst.lcue
can. be. enhanced by sémidirs.
PWoesorGibbonsoftbe Susinces.

departmcnt bamdeycloped.a pro-
Vmn with,90 minute petos
smtinars. One represcntatiVe ta

choson (rom the 25 âtudents in,
euh cplt imr fo méct wiih die
instrocor tlfrec iteg per terin.

-Bock feels that lectuem ied
w«ith, class participation ate im-
portant, and that ctnpbasiae
tobe put on mcu inktIfhuk5

There are some disadvantqqs
to straight lccturiaig becaus it is,
*ûot active lIprning by the stu-
deàta,- said bock. He ftela, that
active learning *lows students

to be morn responsible for their,
o*n lumring ifistead of passively
listening to a lecture.'

TheUni!versty of Albertai:bM o
Graduate Student Association i

(GSA) bas çomnid ccmesdli
Power PlaIam l. optorad sttl
dents W ihef MMeve F
dày from 3to 3PM.

Acco dingt o le à it eR ês, n. n ot b 'GSA Vice P"do$t
cw'reupolicy of rmicteamcess r

on Fridsys wili prevaili mOntia M.à
b"eS) is fot tt aitof mpo*e. Poer Plu

A surveyof peur. cêuadu the icOSA km
biy the GWA lsu rd«. oo W tri, biti
that gr"mute studo*ts wett COR-no flO if I

crwd there Wss 0po pacefor the S Mt
tiete o it on Friday durimg Peask auN. mmu

drslghonrL
wt.i ~t ~ ~~, lio a»bu

iclitiklly roserved for the expikit
tue of graduste stttdelts, h hsle
b. opeW dto undetgtadùtc ahU-
dents iii Septemer 1986 b o lp peopl
defray:Ui ýthesl cf opcratki.

e*taSo II*y féet they Ibpmsupport PW ù Pl&
the oferatioiî by drinkiug ihcre. CrCY6Oâyt

1 .1 1 -
oetr,fhté,*

4à 41
tôstit)i-Qte
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don't pay for hooa *d4tp-

Power Plant. A portion of 0W~ etiu~
graduate studente t' o gogolte rdhWt
Powe Plantand lmtyear *otftlt >wê é
Iost a little utuler S60,(O. ,:ari effort h

f '~t h.iJdd& Mw <l e
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usterman. OsteUUm was MleIw O ~of onsflt -an
Corporate Affairs ini 1985, whist the situ*îatio t h
principal Oroup s"oid have besa dealt w»bithe~iLb

OWM lt'e stifony ppcars w cosfim thit theu
ýiwowm btue a ke action flewi w i a se 

*t thecmupml ewre iii trouble and tit
<h. ummtsn wn m uproving.

Not only that, but massive qOantities of dodlaments
frontaà ask force chaired by Osterman at that time
have bésu omvnv~#tl dtree. b is flot difficuit te
-Mague<idm <hm ueemu miglat have Provided
mm««mor oe eata consistent documentation of the
govenubmm srôlein j <s sordid affair than bas tlie
testibMoy o o ffIciab tie Osterman.

Th.govcrnMe of Alberta now finds isuf sittng
squaruy iiidis liotat wliich the Code Inquiry
becatue ftthsCorhie faaily carier on. As revelations
lof ths goveramemt% iMnpetence in rcgulating fi-
-anneli t ibutiobecome public, it hus alto bucome
ckùlai t the CO& hsqury s vital wo establiia whcdisr
or M thatincompetuncextended tw negligence.

f <bis theb.case, dieu diesogvertiment really lbasno
d4ýot athar ieu wreamburse the vicdims of its
acWigence. With the recent news of dis sale of $40
mi"'lio ofaPricipal-heldtax credhts.67,000
investowàrs cMd owcd about $250 million, or over
10H o ie icoriginal total.

This is a large burden for Alberta taxpayers to
shoulder, lespeelalhy given dis current fragile state of
our Scoomy. For now, ws a do liths bugt mrvel et
"ê aut, Mmd wonder what other. siasetons are
iurkimg il<lie locked filing cabinets of out elected

h ise xi provincial ection, however, wes sould
aut tei elect a goveramunt eliat wihl represent thie

ni ea.t#Il their comattueuts, not jus: their own
bu#* Md * le iers of diheicansd powerful.

là <bis poaIbM

~Gateway
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Letters
GSA stuck-up

Now bear <bis! The 'Bar Tabs»
article in the Sept. 8 issue of The
Gaieway was wrong. I should know,
because I wrotd-it.

Sometime bctwfen when I d d hy
exhaustive liauds-mn rescarcli of the
varions bars on, campus, MWd last,
Friday, somebody changed tlie rules
at the Power Plant.

1< shoudha noted Iliat, despite
advertising se the ontrary (»Every-
body welcomen), ofly stuck-upiticky
beali grad students and people - yes
dammit, people: unuergraduatcs are
people too - accompanied by anc af
the #foremcntioned stack up, etc...
grad students cati go ta the Plant
between 3 and 3 Fnidays (aka prime
walering hours).

.This ruts is uniair ta, undergrads
wliopatronize thc Planft tLes mt af
dis week; in effect subaldizing tb.
0948 once-agan privats clb l Ias
Lias OSA alrssy forgotten low ltte
money as tw lie made witli restricted
access tw the Plant?

1 urg the Co-ad Students' Aosci-
ation wo remember taoïé, great word
lapon wbich modern democracies are
bused - Liberty, Equality, Inebriaty

am smd'eop" thelsrant ta ail.
Randal Smaibsrs

SLJBway Ratts
Re: Lunch 4sec lacking

Ovcr the sommertLthe Students'
Union was i*ced with numerous
challenges. Ou of the more iqmoran
ones was dit closure of SUIway by
Lias Univeruityr.

In an efforto, alhevate disespice
codatrintt pood by this closure. dis
Studaus'Uoon lia taken the foi-

li.donstmution ande isplèmen-
taiçm of a nMW a&Wimproved food
mevliiRo».At TheTop (RAT).
Thufoodun is openofront il ar.w il p... amtmrvesavuidmu

froos fresl mdcsândwiches wo

in bstwcen. Witb a 160 seat capaclty,
this lounge also boasts a fantastic
view from stop tbe Students' Union
Building.

We bave also opencd up Dinwoodie
Lounge (2nd Floar SUR) te hé ptf',
marily used as a venue in wbicia youà
cas bring youraown lunch, whetber il
ha a brown bai lunch, or ane from
Lb. numerous cateries on the main
flar ai SUB. Thais space can asa ha
ussd assa quiet study space, orsa place
to enjoy a break from the crowds.

-The hast ai aur ventures bas been
thc demolition ai s 400 square foot
boardroom, wbicb wil ha turntd
into a seating ires (lounge) just out-
side ai Dinwoodie Lounge. This wil
ha open witbin a couple ai weeks.

These tiare projects have sttempted
go open up more accessible space ta
the students sud -ta bhopefuhhy take
away the inconvcnience ai the closure
of SU 'Sway and the other HFS
cafeterias.

Chins Welsb
Vice President

FinsansdAdministration
Students' Union

Ngenans deoeived
Writing in the Globe and Mail ai

Saturdsy, April 16, 1988. in a picce
titled »WiII Nigeria.ever enjoy de-
mocracy?». ane Oakland Ross said,
inter shis, Ibat President Babangida
bas 'certainhy...,,been far more re-
spectful ai civil liberties <ban was bis
repressive predecessor, Ma-Gen.
Mohammed Rubari...'. Ut me hagin
by exploding <bus mytli. Babengida'.
govemtment is no différent fromt
Duiaari's former govertiment. Raban-
sida usurped power front Ruban in
Auguit 1985 in wbat was an inte"na
struggle for begemony witban the
armed forces. Since lie was part ai
Bubani'. government, Dabangida con-
nived in ail decisions et thast lime
taken. Re cannotbha wtaHly absohved
forY" viltof auman rigb<s during
the MWio.

Wiaeà bis "pul=cS up' tSk iplac,
te meffort te glin sgi imacy, éýb.

'decciver dis Nigerian people iato
believang lis neversupported Ruban'.
buman rights' violations. What a%
farce! As a Nigeiani University
lecturer (currently au leave oi ab-

Canadian people and atber parties
interested in Nigeria sliould-gel the
record straigiat: Babangida is s wolf
in sheep's clothing. Thie country lis
witnesscd massive viola"io i uman
rigiats, since bis usurpation of power,
comparable ta wliat occurred under
Bubani. As part of bis ploy to caver
up corruption in goverument, divert
attention îrom the nation's economic
idis and bis inadequste policies for
tackling tbem, as weII as cansalidate
his power, ie lias continucd ta.stifle
dissent.

The most recent attack bas been on
labour leaders and ths warking peaple
ai Nigeria. who bave since scen
tiaraugli bis 'watl of pretense». The
Nigerian Labour Congress (NLC)
and the Academic Staff Union af
Universities (ASUU> bave been ban-
ned, and their leaders and other
members bave been in detention for
the lat few montias witbout charges,
witbout access ta lawyers, or -even
hope ai future trial. Dut tbese are
only a few instances of Babangida's
repression ai tbe entire Nigerian ci-,
tizenry. Ycîtbe Western press con-
i inues ta credit bim as a liharal witb
benevolent disposition. This is not
truc.

The trudi i.s thât bi .s amilitary
dictator ike athers (wbetber diey ha
in Nigeria or elsewbere), and miitary
autocracy lacks any degise ai bc-

Vincent M. Okwechime, Jr.
Faculty of Law
4"d Studies

Hail hole ds N1t
W. are appuhlcd st how the Uutýwr-

ý,sity of Alberta's Doard of Ganerots
l bi allowed itui iousing & Fotod.
departxnesut w mislsd and steal fromn
studen:t enants atLiowe and Ptmbina.
]Kesidents s batth a <ise complexes
éeem <o ha <the pewnson Honsins
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Interested h Flà, evieCaer
Get an cdge on the compeition. Improve your perforrmnce on the 1988foreg21

Service Examrit t thigs pecia Prep Seminar

FREE LECTURE
Thurudy, Sept 29
4:00 p.ni.
SUB - Room '034
Unlvermlty of, Mberta

This -HOUR lecure ondines th e Oc-
tober 22 »Foreigni Service Competition,
and previews the prep seminar by former
Foreign Service Offiéer Barry Yeates to
improve your per formance on the exam
and interview. Findont
" how the entry probess rea« woiàs
" wbat to expeci on the written.exani
" what the day-long inWevîewinvolves
" what Foreign Service Officers do
" how thc 6-honuliM-length seminar wifl
belp you through the Exaniand on to die
interview stàge

PAID PREP SENMNAR

5:.15 p.nu.
SUB - Romn 034
Unlverulty of iberta

This 6-HOUR intensive training program
- includngthespecially compiledsiudy
kit and instruction in how tobseIt -will
give yen
e sample exara questons and i-dam
dril on how to analyse them
e a quickrevtew of theyea's keyùade,

poitical, &id *Md immigration issues
a stndy àhorceM for the exani
e tips on handling scenarim s nique 1<>
the Foreign Service intcview
0 skilIs amd stuegs for the day-long
interview session

FEES ANI) SPONSOEIN GROUPS
sernina (wIIh à*): payable .t door by cash, cheqSa (with I.D.) or money order. No
credit cards
" Studenis, witb cards fron spormoring universitis (mcec bctbuow) M9
" Students, with cards froni oter universities $110o (tax 4ddutiboe
" Non-Students $125 (tiix dedwtible

dty Ka odr

" At dace', by castchoque (*th ID.) or noe d« $40
" By mail (parcel pou) frornaddrm sat bottoini(myavbktln adwoe by Sn4&id cheor
moey oeerr only):$40 S7 pggW

Studmls'Union, GA. Law Sbtfutb a mmdils.AIESUC

Every ym e l.dmcwmnW uessm Ume nkuOfha
ForelguService lutovlws md jobs l is mm hm..,.w- ý llý1-W

RMIGN SMSVM E EXA & CAUM RCSUtSELL#4, INC. 190

eentê BaN-

16 LUnes

13'00120/40'
Real lime -C freýPý

.FileUpload oôwmWo
Conter Base le owmed andI~g

côoepnicatioflg v;'
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Grapevine,
Mtmbew of thc Emissary

po"natoare- urgti*stdnts
atd.faculey uebs to pur-
Chasse ticket for wOoddcsscsin
Every WVoman", a pres"Intion,
lu To.y Lectre %al ot No-
veubèr 14. Tic preetton
wif ceuSer trouud Dr. Jean
Shnod Boée, wWl.mil use

maques to dWmua the matai
buireMr absp be that fd <o
àsmad -M fr.Thé fou*-

dum"ÈMavinsmon <cattend
Dr. DaIem'spromuacmshe oe
oenmtty writiug a booon-

whieboBSs tdvoice on bow«

On Septemb«r30h,students
ftoutble Helt SciencesFacal
tiosofdweUulversity ofAîberta
*111 be gettine together <c raise'
fuands for cyshic fibrosis re-
«ia1. thy wfft lgo <o cttry
ciwner of campus to shine shoca
for donations to, this very

y ,xu r time lsd/on t*o0ey. Thé
rdiedical students will be setting
up iesdquanters in Room 2-
02(Fishbotvl)' ini Uic Medical
Stiences Uhlding Fridae sfter-
nôons (SMptenWe 30) abd al
Suturday (Ortolsor 4- Aip'ne
Who would lîke 4Qoparddicpte
sbould comfe t£0 his location to
rcçcivc instructions and shoe-
shliningequipment. lts a g-rea

0 %otnty to do sometb'gn
forý thoeIefortunatie hdan
ymùself .î4i 4' lIs"fuat the
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proposed sinmrUasurbefote
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The basi arguments for the
amendment are tiat sucb Iaws
ire already in force for thc pro-
vincial Liquor Cojitrol Act and
thst tie RCMP bas aIready fot
these privileges icases involving
dtupscovetd undier the federal,
aci.

Whcn G.w«. was told ltât
thcW fora f thebo <acti might!b.
revived, it cootactedEd Mônsitia
As"stut theMiGnisir offleakb.
Mr. Moma said tbat no coin-
ments would be made on the
upcoining aumacdments to the
Public Heal4 Act netil they werc
tabled in he flouse. He refuscd to
make a statement on whctWc or
not thc ammdiucnts concerniug
drus searcit and seimui would bc

coutainm te moionlOsusam"d.

th çe a v~ â b esa'i y lb.Aisu
say ausl <o ieaýçb um
and bontes witbout a, warrat
wben drug us4 is suspected.

Oppostioleadr Peter Loir.

would giec tub pOwM I o the
police, butbe could i« speak for
las pgptyrbinçfsthboe bad been
no cguou te mm esyet. He
saidi hbc fl mâc amenumnis
youmld; 6 e ltrnlmwd tu£fud-

mciihuman rights. 1

Ch conipariso of the drug
laws t0 alcohol coitroîsi a con-
cerned pafty said, elt is ridiculous
£0 compare the two because the
drut laws are so much more
severe., , Nilmmons

Repuinrd frm'The Gateway Feb-2
nwy 26, 1970. s If

HIGH PRFORAC
GOVERNM ENT

hahada ro gsussiv. wmConnnv"v.g
198. A~>hOchagdfo i. otr . ., but Othe.os

,aMai têk.d.wug tii ps
io-the preni.Bm Y*at uronha; itndcrfly1

Canodian s aTudnsh. PC govemm.nf ho,. acted dcsvI
on bhofofyouvîp people ail aCross the.counfry.
IT e natio<aly" UthneMloymnent rote bas

fallen from 18.3% in September-1984 tol2%.
> Since 1984, federal spending on education
has increased by $ 300' million.

STePC go2emnment has introduced a
$210 million action -plan to curb 'drug abuse
in Canada.
> The PC govemrnment bas taken a firm and
constructive stand against the Apartheid
regime in South Africa.
> With the signing of the Monfreal
Protcol, Canada and some twenty other
nations havye agreed to réduce 'sulphur
oxide emissions by 30 percent o'ver
ten years.

> The PC government bas committed:
-$80 million for the Canadla Schokm-

ships Program;
-$240 million. for the establishment of
national centres of excellence,

-$200 Million to increase the.base
budgets of -the universl research
granfng councils;-

-$315 million to Natural Sciences,Social Sciences, and Medical Research
gmanting councils.î

> Tbe PC gover âment baS committed up to
$369 million to match private sector contri-
butions tb uriive rérseorch.

KEEP CANADA ON THE RIGHT TRACK.
SUPPORT THE PC GOVERNMENT



George de la rema(I)re")cd aJ o1Q rm tk

thie flrst act ash coQWfive be«efllcý
ait kÉén e * e*agt di*nMpre iyýway!:

The set, created by designer Terry Gun-
vordahi, is à marvelous <ing. Il ch*nges
fromn vaulted librtry-Iîke roorn <o Lucys
bedroom b oa câlernous ad glomy

bvrW Ivauls, ait with maximum efficiency
aM.d minlninm disbelief. Dracula's casket
lu festoofied *ith Forey-esque winged
skulls. (Thet d-wisqiinS set for* recent
New York producion was designed by
Edward Gorey, Kingof the Macabre) The
eflects are equal to -the <ask; things burst
into flame, other <hings appear from no-,
where. and a perfedy substantial actor-

John ~ ~ jCdJ~as ~ . ~

Bear Coui
am Com"mry, U of àA Iat.dome

DoNUu .Js hM PtqM d Gd rau
Unior Preuuk*
Frlduy, S.pt.mboe13

review by emi.. Ganl

A netcosmitit coupl of thos
Wzkewsrim bnvageltbcy sod la

ca$Saturdaty ,ight, 1 tarted tb
ctch the. lever of blar Counutry,

art occaion which t ,oteialy an cxtÛse to
become abccIl-moa& but à fufid-lisia
evênt put en by Iboe deta. ICma EilIon

rateuty to raose mon.y for tbe U o A
AthietiaDeparmeet, tlglau4deue Dloyi
Clutbaed the frateraity. P.rhàpi unawar
ofibelattr 1to33OO or éminaattedmnce
findsy believd in the formet

The concrt lastéd kWméfive or six
haurs and was bajllitedby <Colin Jrnes,

whoeoivetI6tIe~from Grave Liedr
Pressure aëld Utte Peuaguà..

Grace Under Prelsuro bad the tak of:
opening.WVith the help of a toud system

wchws no hepatal the band we

acrosst wthe audience. Ilivi4 US1eelbhem
play befi sud altob vxa0 sion

inapp,ate of thé.euiebn
bastu iid éter igliLs

Mext çar'iç a *e>e~ with ,pro.,re~rdd*i~< ~ nt t f hle
ers, foresbulowing wbatwau about to

etry. iuks
corne.,I ue S'eaguv.iprtdiv4~miua.

<bat could bha ùi~ufetdas quatbu
lackâd in oiiWàah. Plaà-g w ývfs

succieedd i içli ie P%
and 1 did bump Wg-ap
people Who yvers overau4u lin ib-m
luke. wam bevumases Ibm 4 iI4*
Plasti cpsu

Wîitbanothedweak aZq~bm
the fÏitt 1 I difda, càance tQ,*W ,- m
limi<wo4idI,wlttf lCUaaom W

Vancover wJth ontI~P

toured wltb Stevic f
past few ycan. <hê«y5 44*1
similarity in stymà$-bP
riffsdtaurri #X M igb
anidipa4#p0mue t

Thet te b4 om and Coi a Obaz
had arrived. fiIeib4ti~9

<hejam eÉskd. s.gefow m4 WÏ
bis 4itîi«

crowdfy& o



siX gt e~I~d ofMts#ebutsai d
.kSoeh b*hiPA ryateàLlâ a <hhuanof

.sê*aW-uidmlight, XKi uày<madeed
Oo the stae sMd *"oàM"l»" by the

me .tàhi 1usd. Thi llWtt camé sharply
isw* koa. Msdthe ensemble tipped.ce at7

kem stepped, mb <the first of a mines of
pieces hglghl Kmurys "uet pasp of

11*. auèh té May, there asànodçubt
abot "t MAfteréàblulwù.gcon soprano,
alto »d Icuor bonis, hi gladed back and
foruh mou.iIy .ffcwsuy, tbrougb the
ragogsofsi <bréc instruments. Buanad

fon* hi uu. Raansd forth. Dack and
fS*t.1

Yet therewsmomewthi missing. Tifis
became especisily cvident whin, late in
thi show, hi w&W *sudplayed on the first

bulcoy, ain vita a irelest mrphone,
for wbatunMlie bours. iack amd foth
hi wenL iluge jumbles of notesrunn
riot i la a ofusionof miauiness.
Sncb and forth.

The soc"e*iag <at was missins was
passion. #Pla asd saiple. 1< reared its- auifut *Ws eW t<mii., oly <o qscMly

belutinthi polties.of the whole affair.
TIti question s, did dhis make any

différence to the auiembled multitudes?
The anhwer is, no. lbey cheered Kenny's
every move.

lbey cbeered wben h. waved his sax-
ophone bock a"dfort to show how
ixcited hi was.. Thiy cheered whin hi

aiblo&Rb<qhuginouctionsThey
cmB ceired *khe h hld out oui not
pshtialy wo.dir"u sonding note for
about two aunies. Tbiy cheod realiy
loudywhenbei eS to1pay 'Soq<bkrr
for thei amot.. limes <ey gave hi as

U555IUO515,4Iq1ov5a. â,but gave up
as me a tbe ba d et ave. lï asow

wu *ver. -A soie, pbai"fe, nos-dhep
aIsd t 'R m erx

But the show was *ver.
Thi beut paidt of k ia, struugey àoigb,

WUs th Pecusu*onsu' solo. WWedins an
un»u.ly large sau"runt, h ata"wtiy
juihd, spui'4 dam, caua sd ovin
played it. was a fiaWlcs erformance,
but thire was the clament of danger. Hi
looked as though hi migbt loge contrai au
any moment.1

.Keany G.,onâehiotitur ad, Stey f
ever seemed 10 be playing on the edge..
Holing bis saxophone strangely <o oue
side of bis mouîh, hi smirked bis way

tbroust that would nike mmr mortals
give up thinsturument end taki op knitting.
In the end, thosgh. thoue ightning riffs
werc soing nowbere.

Just back and forth.

ESO impresses yet agairi
-T hieUmmoàyàpo"yorcbes-

tua turnid in another oud per-
formace Friday in thi second
comicef t of the Maguificeut Mas-

ters Series, tîs lime featuring renowneà
piagm IBila 0DMvidvicb TIis ccinoeîlle
second unie M&NWWDavldovich bas
played wld teMSO'le ft xio doubt in the
lite.,?. ,hMd *i10whywirpresence was
requested agWin. She sparkled ai the key-
board, displsying Il of thi talent sud
buauty diat bas gives ber sucb a favourable
worldwide reputation.

George Frederic Handels Music for
Royal Plreworks was first on the prograni,
a briglt, PowM erflection, originalty

COMposed for à 1749 frtworks display for
Kirg George Il of Egad Friday's per-
forumamc wai probably more smoothly

-woeummi) ver, smit oft difriworks
"me dii &lgsn dhlsp layfad. At any rate,
thi m t .asuccesthen amg now, the

Scboberra -Unflsitr Symphony fol-
lowe&diti two-moveuent work Cviii now.
raising questions Mf its origin. Reasn
why S*iWt eVser W ilmdtIt work are
uskoow* tomeé tbink abat hi wau' âanpy
fruarted- fot Us kies suddicatdid the

mSo p eeto ne s l4Ïad dôue tnay,
<hmal t eib. tApalu f the rsos
the UMuisbed'Synmhosisml -

tteel ppuar st f idgsaudince

hi pkayed Wili feeling and color, and the
£50 did not dasappoit.
ladt befote tbe intermission was the

'Fall Fair M by Godfrey Ridout, an un-
familiar yet deligilful puece. Wtitten in
1961 by thi Cana"ias »mposer, <is
work was dazz1ing in ais spiendour, cou-
trasting ituelf a1 evity turn. Fall Fair'
brought a lively, exbilarting end ta ahe ist
part ofthe prograin.

Dominating lte resI of tIte eveing was
Brahui Piano Concerto 91 in D mimc,

played by featured artist Bila Davidovicb,
and truly ajoy to hear. The work took on a
agressive, ixciting fiel as Davidovich-
attacked il, playing.with tangible en-
thusiasmand energy. Madame Davidovicb
sped tbrougb the rigorous cadeozas of ahi
enorumus IaImovement, bandling the
tricky work wiîh consemmate ukilL Shi
wus overpowered at times during thi
adagio, the orchestra playing a loucb
beavily, but lte beauty of titi slow move-
ment was stili brougbî forth. The closing
rondo was exquisiw, hisaully expressive
on both the orchestras aud thi soloist's
parts. Conductor Uri Mayer must also bi
cormiended for bis excellent display of
controd during tItis work. Mayer kept the
orchestra perfectly im îe wilh Davido-
vicb, n eas fest in'sncb a lively snd
varied work.Te overafl effict wus won-
deu.u,an extraordluary examplecf priWs
control combied with unestjAdned pas-

so.Once agimn lte Edomnto Symphony
showid off <heur itighly refined level Mf
skm:l and style, th the appreciation of il
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Thte second number, 1>rtyer', was bzief,
but sirangoly moviog, Gillis wau dressed

knelt tirougitout tite piece. lier waist-
lengtlitir wuae lt loose and sbe nsed it
effectively, us part of t* uios Vit
saved tbis pieco front being boring wue
Gîllis' expressive face;sbeseementcd 0sway,
alons witit ber torso, froin belief to dis-
befief, front innocence to disillusiommient.
Titw pianto and string mnusic, by Engene
Fnesman, gavthe pieceen airofsadness.

Following #Prayer# wss 'Tie Little
Animal», a piece about birtit and awaken-
in& Gillis really did resemble àasmail, wild
creebure seeing the world for the first time
as sbe crawlcd along the floor, struggling

t0 pet up. Thte music, again by Friesmait,
was ferr o:9u.cbce ,ibe* lbpiece did

hAWffs'hiwnour d M*tms scb as
wben Gillis used mime in 'pellin( berself
Up frointhlit foor, and witen she Iay on ber

could relate to tMi number,
The cpmcudtq pu=e 0f tbe fibuif

wus ltse rom t lougbt-prowv og f lte
evening. Gillis slowly emerpd obo te.
staue, naked.fronthlie waist %p, wMtbube
arme oyerng ber breasts. Rer bead wu
covered by a piece of cloti with .yebowus
and site wore a billet tuu. To c a

wis»Noctune, Gillis played the part
ets balerîm tppebyagetowseMtn
looking like a îragic farce of a Doges
painting. Rer struggle was panful and
drawn out, andd w uncomfortablc waw lte
audiencetaIttere were mmntswben i.
frw unSnrain càtiu ntffptm its
dead silence. Gills'exit, hovever,. was
truly bilrions, as te gave thte illusion of&a
satin bellet ribiton being a walkmng sick

Thte sioW'ssecond fl was on a igter
note titan tbe first. To Tomt Waits' ong,
"Waltzing Matilde, Gillis danced as if
witit a pirter. Rer broad, swceping move-
mente were a relcusse fronthlie previons
numbérs in wlh Ifb he movteigîwas
confined 10 a smInl gulà7 Ibspibbs sie
sitowed boti thte Joy of love mdthe

motow ofloeelinosa, as ber danS parndr
séeetted 10 disappear front ber arma.

The soit piece low tite Rouuim
Quiver', wus lte lorsiclte show, md
thei mou clasmen. Gis ,diuoed wi1

bh on" it kwss uu.y to sec Wiy
ebe hu M mmddance er 1f bà nu

eemed 10 ÔvrPowcr ber antake conut
of ber body. Titi wus especially appr$
in oile pirt of tti aumaber, wben sew*
uitting and watciin(mne country d*W
Srs, obviously lngg 10joiximta m

suddenly ber legestart 0do the 5t*b
whilebeitpçîer bddid motift.dblÔIIi
kMeà d t-Wer eé *if laÊrt erts,
ind soau ber wbolobody bemuo dàc*

aSy<*êir, or
Gis' u.ulm

bite âoi k nvoelt*
pmido itigruateiê

CQmdy, mude'and mualo make,
Hauntîng eoygo e
IkuiaingMdd
TbuetreNetwonk
Sqgember22 -Ocktoer 9

re*tw by Roc KulpersE moat.n bas a reputation for be-
mng an oasis of fine draina in a
veriteble theatrical desert. Fer re-
movedi front sncb titoatre centres

as lroadway and Straiford, theatroîbridves
in titis city like it does nowbere else in
Nottit Antrica. A greet deal of te.credit
for Edntomtm's .succosul titatre sffte
should be giveu t b a Êrowlnt cihiui f
sntull titetre companies wî1ling to produce
new pays and devloplocal talent. Theatre
Network is orne sncb company, and tbey
opened titeir 88/89 season witb a bileions
musical contedy entitled, 'Haunting
Meody."

Tlie pay is autbored by two native
Edmontonians, Murray McCune lio
alsIX writes music), and Marianne Copi-
thorn. Titese two art flot stangers W
Edmonton's theatre scene, as botit bave

appeared in numerous local productions.
Talent in otwe are dmo not romai
untappcd citer as Ibediroctor, Stepiteh
Healley, the selta&M ligilI designer, Daniel
van, Royal, sud ltécstume designer,
Kerry Rliett, are all rece4t Sterling
Award wi»mer

iThe slory Is bWslaly 'play *11km a
pay" Ttreebas-bçwt açbrs art myuteri-
oualy sutmosted to an abiund th ieatre
to reperforn a production that endod in
thte tragic (if nmm conical) deatiftW I Stead
actor. Mont0lite wayi ltseplay manag s ta
polte fuanal veryltiMg front ntetltd acting

£0 the spirit wOof Mltse ccemtic Sbirley
Madlae, lTe tieatreortupti mblaughtor
dnring sncb màomentts wien Maggie

(Pléyed by Cophitome),puffins off'a
cigarette, usircosfor. ber itoroscopu

Terauu..Ggnin...Ait. bere it is: (kaci
bact> caibcbrlv nie play revofres Airomwn
the identity of the utystotiouas tranger (by
.tce way, moe te mouelvet goy la toýret)
Whto hms summed aul Of tdus te fl
titeatre. la lte Procèe ô 6 rpeforâthe lt
play, lte audience is witisked off on a

judging tbemWeves and ibeir presenti

A pioducticm titis sucoSul doc
survive on the strcngts of the script o

Alongthe way, #le
pay manages ta-

pokêfùlat,
evrtfbo f rQfl
metd ,Ïdng té
th. Sirit wom p f

fIe eccentrie
ahiutey UacIa

Me"k mvte plot Qu et 9o*aPjâ
t~ dinsista on itWcwa * te me" t4,

situa- set,abhabkiwIicb 1tflàd'ertbü4"
and auftoyitlg.

esnet Fo mc4. liUu le'ni
dont. me,ýtt

voie. btort 0f «n"i it
between RqgerWltUeker~i~
sleen Msd Nl Ymýsi sbe tv0 t
admh i st, 4 ü " , Iê - 1 tal.

Even lte chotOW leroi~$
C»re) exdpoiww iAW1M~W (

onte of titis u imtu4~*

B3ut - te blgt pot a ïï 1mi1
defs beyMcIsut

lar puAmic;h ~ihuyeÀ t-
limes putbýet t Ohomt46" Jet- *

McCune -bus nsroumla l *e tI.t

Spdd im insitould be given to vad htigcude~$M
Reya wbo bua cmeted a waodusful, cerie dy»,i a qod bet fWrae-snlgi um
set. Tbe t is »rne of tdu NMotefctnicUYý ntuitýlt i #.kgotm e. 11rN=,
couplex ltai rve sen at Notwort (but, womtsberi.im4we9gibstk*~t.

'tbey may jout bave me foole« d),aW . nSuDy sced. Tabes à1
kwtrsutluiy uanipula dby due uora witat Bmmomm ita
dutimg te performc. Tite uusc &M; 10 o er. do4<it.
sono arc very cbaruing am wol el4dping te appoh"ed

FACULTY/CLB8TMM
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hort i trv ger Weara -

glace titis colume follows a four Month
veciott wWs better tapieta use titan:
Combicku

Muicianu are allays"maklng corne-
backs - mre, like Tia Turner, becoming
more poplar tha ever befbwre mre, like
Boeto, a dismal farce of titer pMsious
suCs 4 Ud due cause of permanent retire-

At uhe U of A, out proud sponsor is SU
Récords, wbo will give esch week'u winuer
a gift certif"îcat. Submit your entries ta
Roua282 SUR be fore 9 amn tIis Friday at
noma Note: Ttere will be another trivia
thlsrburuday.flbreafter, it mil mn evOry
Thursdy.

Gond luck, amd enjoy. Now, for, this
week's qustions:

1. This singer left The Raspberries in
1973 10 record bis biggest bit, 'Al by
Myseir. fle dieu disappeared until his
recent releus of the Dirty Dacing sound-
track. Wbo lu bc?

2. Tii creative superstar employed
Africas tribal mruic goreturu 10 the
Iimelight'in 1987 with a very successful
album. Who as be?

3. »ThFl lame' brought agVrockers
Cheap Trick back ato, the spotlight ater à
hiatus-of several years. Whai wus their
biggust bit Meore their dasappearance?

4. Unscramble these letters wo reveal the
naine of a grup that returned to fame lu
1 q8& OODYM U"ESL.

5. Stae was on the verge of breakiug
up, wheu a hcavy metal group covered
tbeir bit 'Cus. On Feel the Noize.' Nume
ibis group. and name Slae's comeback
albma reeased immediately aflerwards.

6. White soul Siamet be Cocker re-
iurued ta bis previous lame with a song
from the soundtrack of which movie?

7. Odorge lfrrimou' album ClondNbe
brongibis.mo e succous titan anythiug
he'ddois siuoe ite Beatles, but he didn't
do ît ulome. Wito was bis idekick lu
writlmg aud pqiIn

S.WlbAmerican TV corportiont
spOuIS.!elvis Pmeley's 1968 comeback
after ail tho dumb movies (qg. Clan-

9. 11fBMWs omebaci album 77rd
Stage spawued a, single hu stnew
recods- but Mo of lte t>yttebeywanted.

Të~ug became only the third in bistory
wr4bNRumbe one in the L.S. witbout
evesrucvg disU.K. topi<lê Mamie*

1lOlN4Mt dmê»85albulp that btùugk
Tin m uerM gester h4éhts than ever
il .IeyPo u rsctl ujy

aue cepgiUi.rataisi

fgrWeraaw

Ciseqsx Ode..

revewbben1sm..GO

T ""rger Warsaw, starrig Patrick
ISwayze, the dirty dancer hirnuelf,

uadranmatic rMm contuiuing
high emotions aud uetimcntality.

Not beibg l in zSwyzc's fan club (the
restaIt of mixed up prioratiçu?), I. wiIl have
to admit titat 1 was qluite impressed with
bis tenue and versatile acting iu this moving
film.

Amin A Cbaudbris' (producer, director)
Tiger Warsaw, revolves around a prodigal
son wboee return horne after years of self
imposed exile uncovers the bidden emo-
tions of farnily and frieudu.

Chuck Warsaw (Patrick Swayze) ré-
t urus homne after 15 years of living a
nomadie life ini exile. Finding out that 15
years away hau flot removed the burden

wblch set lhfastray. he us t(idu a
rèvôIion be ' t*,iaing ~in bis beart. lrying
ta comnprotnîse with i S owft beiefin
fargivenes. Chuck rejuvenates Itimueif
and begins an uphifi battle ihàl leada 10 a
reconciliatiin of the farnrly.

...I was quite
Impressed wMt
h1s'tense ànd

versatile actirig in
this moôving film.

Tiger Warsaw iu a film in whi 1Ch you,
must involve yoursell deeply and emo-
tionally ta gain à symnpatbetiC understand-
ing ai the cbaracters. Dan't expect :o
receive any theatrical themes through the
body laqguage of Patrick Swayze and if
you're looking for Dirty Dàncing'save
yaur money Car thelalbumi.
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The Graduae Studnta' Asaocaation, Student Awards mfie,
and the Facultyof Graduais Studios and Reserch prSent

HOW TO APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
AND FELLOWSHUPS

Featuring National and Local Representatives From:
NSERC, SSHRC, Medical Research Council, AHMRF,
Canada Council, Student Awards Office and Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research

9:00 - 11:00
13:00 - 15:00
16:00 - 18:00o

SCIENCES AND ENGINEERING
MEDICAL AND HEALTH SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, NORTH POWER PLANT
Open to Graàduat. Students, Senior Und.rgraduate Students and Facuity

Please Be Sure To Register For Each Session ln Advance
Either By Phone -, Gradutote Students' Assoclation, 432-2175

Mail - Fili Out Form ln September Current

REGISTRATION DEADUNE: WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 27
Refresh monts antd Snacks Sir4ed

4

~'
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Ben Johsb: National herb
(o national iiasu.. Wtbç hestg.
mu of kterod,,

Ben Johnsson baM mot been
disqualified-due to soiné btand,
aew rule thaï lie forgôt te look
upi Thé drug rute thât àain the
Olympmcs luis been te tfor
Yeats. Cnadian weightlifters
bave been caught alrcady. John-
son, bas coachi Chariey Francis,
and the Ciauian Olympe As-
sociatibri Should sheulder ail of
the bla nie. Each eone sbould get
100 Percent or thé blarnê for
giving Ca",d a back a"-
that it w-ifl neyer remove, rno
matter what werdo about drug
after tus incident.

The Cunan »Olympie At-
sociation for years bamid that
Canadia aifle - M otuse
steroids. They always sid tht
the eastern bloc nations were
the terotd users, but oniy thc
oulguatin wigbtllters- have
tested positive ut the Scout
8ames. TheysubsequendyPulwd'
their 'who#c wegitihg teait
'then a few years ugn ut the

Pan-Amn gamet at Cênas
Venezuela, Canadian weigbt-
Mifers were suspended and thoir
med"lsstrippeI for taling ans-
bouic stcroids. Thse COA gave
thern beavy suspensions and
said the problem was cicit
witb.

Just before the '88 Oiympics,
thi. COA- turfcd thre îmre

.eabtifters for testing pôsitivc
for steroid use. Another "04ut
incident? Wrong. W tbloba-
sonts positive drugtes,41
country we ail Caad& às
World leader (hk 0ew* - could
win somethlns atise lynipice
irrdoped up tilietes.

iobnson'stcoachFrancsît
alto to blame for the incident.
Francs works with Johnson-
evéryday, yet diti not knov ci
Jotsnson's dtug use. It is its.
to be a watcbdog for everything
that his pupil does.

Finallyi why did Johnson
ever take the steroids in the fitt
place, because lue should kno*
more than unybody that you_
camon atke steroids and win an
Olympic modal.

Al threc have brougbt'un
enormous sharne upon Ournation. Both Johunson and Frt-
cis should puy for tbeir negli-
gence, but the COA's directors
shouid aIt lbe fired for their
nose-in-the-air attitude they
have shown in thue whole urea
aver steoids.

Anoîber probieniwith the
COA: If îhey found the weight-
Mifers were taking stcroids, how
cone they didn'tfindout about
Johnson: h tise i nigfor.
the'uveruge OiyMpk ie bite
and ancerte for the wo rld
record "oae.Itsort bWha ont

[wuy.

J-onoQw Iâ iW bs aold medai.
Coach Jins Donievy w*s at a

leu, fer word. asthe -Golden
leurs were truah. 44 -3 by the,
Calgary Diîiosturs in front of

A1*438 fusa at Commonweglh
Stadiuot Friday nigli. -Calgary'
came out quickly, dtiving 73'
yards, culrninatini hi J.P. Iz-:
quierdo's 16 yard dash into the
end zone, Izquierdo ran for 101

*"We were Iucky a
lot of times.

Defensive backs
alippeci and loft-

our recel overs wide
open.

-Torrance

~yards for the game. Two Alberta
fumble.. on tise not two sties,
produced a single and fieid go
for Calgury.

Donlevy culed thpfumbles *a
rccsirn a nghtmnare'. I cant ex-,,
plain il. We'Il just have <o work
bard in practice (toauvoid tbem)."

Calgary's MV?, quartcrback
Bob Torruisce, thson put the Dito-

two toucbdqwns of Il and 50
yards te flubkot Dave Brown

-We were l"Y a lot of inma,
àaid a modeet Torau edfen-

over. 11ukuteiGruntueaiu km
îwo ýyards out fIwing a Tom,
itougfqphbte. PuatetStéve ICI-
sowSkl hud the bail sapped lO
foot-over it u d amd wu *uoe
ta moicode a saéty. TIi s ext
seriis, Tortace bit Sem. Piog
in thesensd mm trous10 yards
on*t.-

lbrnance àa a quality qtsarter-
bacit. W. knsé* about Ihm wten
ho was in blgh schoel and woatill
have toa y uinst hislSfor two
more yea#," Coatk Dba*Ioy
comnted.

Albera fhsAly gteon-the.score-,
board *itb 3:54 bt i theo gam
as Kasowski kicked a field goal
from 28 yards out. Culgary's
SmtiîMusiebclosed out thu sôr-ý
ing watb bis second fihld goal of

*B~uw*

a-qo *er (ADb"ioe WShlm eGëý
put hNM 0St fo w 9lgt m iit

tiie ganme WlthlZ47 reini..

few brigbt apdts Di e. debsa
icouIius ran fo115 yarm thu (MVP> b
Rame bagb, the, special tas Thi.eau
pluyed well ad mdSst K.vs ut kM
playd sljdly,. «rWiq A"uets f
MVP horsm... fligo, liàdbucké9r - l

MVPTorrance tore

Uirss

*Torriffl is 'INry cf I
second ~tii.

sworaIthye oa,'*tdorrante

was in Wthir lcein îlb6 confer-
once P"08lg mït«adnowlhas
cmpksI0tO6s-. t hbi 11for,

MW DIo cob aciet rconne-
lau, wio Save. torruNçe tiseý>;
startnig job for the second balf

lmyer over vteran.Robbie
mcb 'Ikcmn TmnWeil.He's

«Mau orn f Our Ml-

of Our, fulbacâs.
co

Iwo *È cmm

saui, '4%,ilbe ç

: At i



CARIBBEANà
and Caterux

IRANTr

Mbii. - Sat. 7 a.rn. .-10p.m.
Roti and CurîV, JamaicalPatties, etc.

Vegetarian Dishes Available

9855 -7»Avenue

Bear program, arc starto
look ebhee,, ineld4U 1W

The lack of fan stpmnra s
allô a umbtiveinheoce Who
watts 1 play in fbout of 2
percentof dge sudent bofy?
Oft the otheand, Who waats
'o watch a I*ig mg c?

What, dien, lu the problem
with lean foodmil? Like bead
coAçb Iii. Donkvy mayaif 1.
kuewwwawuwnw~tdc.I
b.r

Although I don't have gay
1ql aulmm ma few thinps sand
out.

Team morale: in a year of
dissension, the coachint staff
will have to ry bard to convince
the players that ail the work
involved in being a student
athlete is worth it. &ar Pride is
a "orjoke after Friday's Shrine
BowI debocle.

The offense: many of the
offrees prQbIemns coffe (rom
baviqaSioune tearo, but play

selection bias Io be lssu pre-
diktable. DýmIevy should bc
calliag alilthe ptays. instcad of
making bis qmarterbackrs do it.

SPreparation: in ail four toses
this year, their opponents have
been better prepared than the
Bearu, witb better game plans,
more intensity, and better ex-
ecutioù.

Obviously lte Icars are flot
doing their job on the field.
Equa#y important, the cxaches

aentdoing theirs off Mfit.

1H EVRY ,CA$EA
33'1/3% OFFrIT WOU LDý
BE ACRIME NOTT
TAXl&E IRHE TIRAIN
ýWIN A FREE UNLIMITED
T RAIN TRAVEL PASS I
les mnmqy *i. a *", yu<niMd (*

boit," u * e.la mU m EUFMI
Asà y m ha. Ps umole. yu. teFIM,

wà b wsfinFm la Pol luaimm lm1K. 22.

wdn M.. am1110 mo-.

aph. a.. au,e...dm la mfmnds bPM

Thsffà alduntilflcWw 14,1988.

~*4ef*~hL1P~.érVa a.*âI.g qult Dk. IV!'
206

A.OIRISTIE *

Çlewtêipluuuln muy Mx dtw m tDomk- sus
i FME TRAVEL PASS ENTRY FORM
1I «Malm.my .mIURMM.

I I

~iui, ~ I I 1 I I I f I I I t

vu . t I I I I I I I I»O eilwat I lII ., Liw....1 -- .J...

439-1901

L .FEES 0DUE
By toimbor 30

The last day for parnet ot tees is 8q*Wu3 If a-student ws
paying by instalmunts (terms>, the aiourt, ofthe 'tirst instalmerit is
the First Terni assessment and the last day for payments is 8qth
3»;h the amneunt of the second instalmest is the Second Terni
assessment plus a $5.00 instalment chage and the laut day fer
payrnent is Julur,10.
A penalty of $15.00 per'fmontilI ha assessed for each rnonth after
the lut day for reguar payment of tees in whch a student's tees
reomain outstanding. Students are rerninded that t4e Uftivest
cannot acoept responsibility for the actions of the post off ice if
paymenits are net received by a deadline date. Aise, if paymernt la
dlshenored and net repaced by the apprôoate deadine date, the
penalty wiIl appty.

If tees are te ha paid trom sonie f or et student assistance, please
refer te Section 16.2.3 of the 1988/89 FEES INFORtMATION AND
TIMETABLE ADOENDUM booll. Kefitag u cotrmaylcati-the
Fem Section. Off ice et the Cornptreller-for clarification eto policy, if
tincertain.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studios andi Research are
reminded that their tees are aise t e hapad n accordance with the-
f oging.

et 61 omuu
Fm 8uUu



by IWW htVruvwl.-
Aibefla 6 LkMip 0

The soccr Sears etaeud an A
for effort, but an F for tinishing
touch, as thcy oul<I nol manage
to score apilmth i ii Ltbtîdgi
pronghotUSm F"idy ahfom,
and .ettild*ih a O - 0*d". lu,
this Case,1the screini Do way
indicates an eveMlY PISyed Co4-.
test, ai c DhBIS WOTC iicoutol
throcebout..

The BDeanin onopoized the bail
durin.g the finst 20 minutes of the

paué, lkup4g 111the Pt", 6m

demomstrated excflent bail Coe.
irot while the midfleld fed é
boit to the forlwrdsfora nubar
of WarY ucoring OPPýtluaitkeL

The, frugatiôbul gto *
on theDcatt during the latter
gtages of :the fini baIftas 111e
marking lightened,&M tdhe puty

tfW opportuuiiy, and: es*ate4 d
couple ofscrichanes f eir

Stu4ent'
SOmbudspson

Ned -HIp?

0. if you reqluire .informatlon or asistance inappeallng a grade, acadenc decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have beenunfairly treated -or
discrimirîated &gai net by a University or Students'
Union employeo.

eIf you require information on the Writlng
CompJetence Test.

e if you aie- unsure about wh ich UniversItypolci&
procedures, or regulations applyto your situatdIon.
0 If you want aMdvioe, onny other untvOruit
related manner.

Room 278 SâUoPB.
Ya* LeibovItt
T N
9-00 - lmo

4324669ý
(24 hours>

8 uhfoboeW
M 3.10 MMO
T 100 -400
F 3:00- 8.0-

If ye.aare unabi. nta me.fdime fua.UgÉ, ji»»Imoana
Io -~lasot a cmnoni( enu.

Be Read y...
for the expandinqj

laternational Mark. tplaoe
by supplementlng your universlty

pd*~Ult. ua md uuith fmrocbimmflcSursslnE 4i 1,1

hi~Int1erationl Bu~sins

A ad m~nnaUnun kiwtm goànuk~d tie tmno.i~

- Iw hf61111W moSo~

e~e~>

M1 the.Alborta Skydêv entre ln

lflcludes:ùU ofXA kydiving
Club 4smbershtp

Logboc&FlrmunUip Cotiba

12 ,,



-i i. 1 h COVa5t- «- #TUAL

everyday situations?

You're invitêçI. b»Me )ourneyHmhiI-oJ
v1deotape presentation on the teachknp<3f Etkanikat,.

StudentsU1 nion Buildingp, kRoom 6
Wedneslday, Septernber 4&6pm. -nd Bp.-P

No charge . Ever.yone welc*rfne

Faculty of'Eteniz

INTRODCIION TO
MICROCOMPUTERS FOR
LAYPERSONS

Fatulty of Extenuin,432S318-
m 4»;,3M

Alberta

This course wil provide a layperson's introduction»o micro-
coniptus through the use of the IBM Pers"na Computer an
the Apple Macintosh. Topics covered wâll incud IBM PC
DOS, editors, word prooSuibg, clectronic spreadsheets,
databaes aund elemenary BASIC programming. Ail classes
will give particpant ban" o« mincë witk <lie IBM PC,
and to somne degree the Apple Macintosh. No prcvious
knowledge of computers or experience with conputers is
required. Individuals compledoï dti course will have a greatet
awareness of the applications in computers iiii a b~usiness
environment. This course includes 16 hours of instruction. and
ample handouts covering.ail topics will be provided.
M131 October lth - Novemnhr 9M, 1988

Tmesdays - 6-.00 - M00p..

#4372 Oetober'l3th - Deceumber lut, 1988
Timurudays - 6:00 - 8M00 p..
Fé* $!M"



TuA-r CA? ~4EIENS
4g~ÇTIff i$t5~ OP~7g
forA~MrffW ~
14 1~ê4 UJW*,4T5

oe~ £V4~YO NE %
-s...

* XPRTTORiNOG

" Math/PycIheVo
Eng. 1 et /2Mid/3rd y mi

" SkIiIed nstctor
(many wit Masters
ph.D. & Doctore
dogme)..

" Edmonton's Luips
Tutorlng Agency..

AMEY A0K Gt~ ATe£

-Overseas Optio.ns'
Octoer -7,1988

Lwwhtime St$dOns wP 12irilo .0.iW:0pv/JT12:30. IJOPM

SU.- pru omn, dbem mimmwortae,. hthobthomt
oowbkhsfor siBht.1 aibwyt woek Mdi vumuiW*stUfL.

An OvuVlew: Y/bus oMd tbut. £ow Studntt
SoY»WM IoSWy AroS

Stu~~Io u U îsd o.japa tad Koe

Yàmu vi adm omum nf& i Aa uda Y" ou
8wj/WinA .- ;v omudd

êuetifIacioaILiaiiwdspor

k> -

Q

$39o95

"A
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LOOKING FOR FLexIbLÉ
>EMPLOYM ENT?

EAPJ'$5/$OUR ON CAMPUS

MckiihonWd Pmoamre 4-heurtant-
kfomp~o. A~ Foat.pro-

WIII~ ~ a owodrcslgtPb1iE.pckup
SOijo sy.OuldScty 487-

*miommmproc«ssalagw/

a*ig pap- PhoaW. 470-2343

of 7-10 &.M. or 3-8 p.m.."ut"é. Ph.
481-3511.
i « wat bbuysà ued iab coad i z. 38-38.
CheMyl470-5001.
Iirlng: ReMarch lntervlsÏWàru: Excelont
commsnd of Engtieh rbquired. Training
provldd.WM accommnodate feible sch.-
JIOi. CWiDonc& Criterion R»Mmsch. 10613
- 82 StUOi. 405-0700l.
Hookey ÉVM2tfor Division 1 end 5 for

CKVIOn S C*âDMOMcCOQhsrty et 432-

hlhem PrkMursmry choci hm vacon-
0l n botthefu3-»eeoW wW mai u4-year

oliclasses. For anxelnformation, pieame
obntact Lori (43-01 77l,

.Prgnsul Disesd? Freonfidmntili

Thum 54

Do.v t.ah

AM oh soU monCa.-

H"~ Ssiloa Wthdoy C 1y ikno

mut 1 ar. JaOMM

Hara a tyer.Loe Idm otu

Pyh W. tdonI eu eYomi ln Mfdm Je.We dmut ava oufrom star. /Vf
nesd SOmme alght of you.iWouldW*t yoga
1km fIoem us »a? Csndy MW Dehnbi.

Mdg skgi ,pu m e fh eu Pu
rohant tbCmpuxs ècurw.
. bot youvs been *nsrn hot lle

Jb.*a66#opktg? Thelts not importent-
td bat sey it msbo hlm Vary iuppyt Ïo

happy ln faCtiféiat Okend Jam va sgoltog
ta thow mau caution tIoU*0 IV"niMWnlump

toof i bot you wnknow ufle. #*

àUP formoxrinfe
DG&. Thetoas.sd Pl Phi's Thank you fhr

WOuidOftw rCountry. Throwlng U*.

smd your Input te grmuuly spprocltud.
The Mon et Delt.1<.ppa Epsilon.
DOW A MM: Toure mach àa goofy
child.ioym. 1-WPaul

e,4ý 4= 0 M77.0:30 pj

SWlcom.i Printlg Services

Cmim puAoc TurIT~rot" lrtramuras
R.giaraoom Orson Ica andior MA-

_"I ffln, IMI100StsaL.Prizmmi (4K<

OCTOBER 3

mn l~duhit~sOtStmtng. mil mm-
,smmeige*nd. f:sss Dus, 7:30 ppn.Mo.Ot. ti. LocatilatThs Edmoton

RowingCub
U-09ASOCWWIaC U Ion S: &Aokicl

SuyGoup la 9asicMrim. Infb: Aths
48-177. IntrodUclony Mseing: Ithe

Rslsvnce of marxinTloueyrom am
4-5:w0 p.m.

GeNERALS
Evopy Wsdnuday oU' of A Ces Club

OMMii eur LExpr« Cab s in SUS trom
41"0 tit 0:30 or Contat O= SS.

.e@RtdmmberSntugpCOUmsaNon-
es.lmmi,7 o CaRiOIO*bled

UJ of A CrIMp hI l socmtsklle I-

Lance 434-5134. '

dALOF e.c ic m00N 8418. Om
rnotiomboand for Office hauW s.

CafflPuS Mec: Fi riai KuagFu iseson.
Phys EdmBdg. room W-O?. Satunisys 1 -00
p.m.
International Relatinsand Slretogic
Studios Socimty Me rnsnbm sconi-

uP:atopkup#W fb*ntr4aloSw
PV$PCW« 84 a =81 030K<. Louve

U Of A PhssMy GaMni* Cub: #nvileu

Sci-F» OISI)S 30V.
Cumpus fcteslore - .C.t. isquires CPM
inbktru4os mmsbdistey. Ptsue contact
Tfacy David - 432-2555 or The GoId
Ofcel"432-3m0.
CtlnOe-Chmms Club' Meefts vel'y Frlday
in Rm.. M3SUS s 3 p...Evaryone nl-,
com n. i:432-0772.
U Of A Ski Club: Now ha* fat West ski
jacke t t ffonrdable pre". Phoné 432-

.2101.
iFc: = = , Gam a icomms board Is

n»w pWsige!' Anchois Awayl

Gateway
wanltsYou

The Studens'Union
mquibs Serovl

from OctobrlOto 21.
Ilours are flexible and

you delermine your
own Uime conmmitrnent.

Inrion and
applicaUtonavailable

ln Roomn 234 or Room
29SUB.

OCTOBER 3
1600 HOLIRS

AM lo - Ru


